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HwMethod JENNIE BAXTER, 

Laundry

; once more In tne woraiug world. ». 
its bracing nir acted aa » tonie to bt 
overwrought nerve» All longings »n 
regrets bad been pat off with the Part 
made gown which the maid at that mo 
ment was carefully parting aiyiy. Tb. 
order of nature seemed reversed. Tb* 
butterfly bad abandoned its gorgeoue 
winga of genre and was habited in the 
somber working garb of the grab. With 
her hands clasped behind ner the girl 
paced np and down the room, pouring 

Jennie Barter reached her hotel aa forth words. 400 to the minute and 
quickly as a faut pair of horses could sometimes more. Silently cne etenogra 
take her. She had succeeded, yet a few pher. tiptoeing in, replaced another 
rebellions tears of disappointment who ae silently departed, and from tb* 
trickled down her cheeks now that she adjoining room the snbdned. nerrone 
was alone in the eemidarknera of the rapid click, click, click of the type 

• x —,i” carriage. She thought of the eager writing machine invaded without die
No.no! ehegneped. shrinking into Jout,R ,n»u left etanding disconsolately tnrbing her rouse ionshess Toward*

.,, . . , , the corner of the carnage. on the curb, with her glove dangling 0 clock the low dreue of the rotaries in
Tbtra is nothing for me to do but • Ton cannot be ao cruel TNI me at j„ bjs hand, and she bitterly regretted the cellar made itself felt rather than

~ to take my leave as quickly and a, lrart wher. a letter will reach you 1 ,hllt ullUied tortalle b,d mld. it pore.1- beard. The e.fly edition of the country
quietly as possible, said the girl, with | ,hall not release yonr hand nntil yon „„ for ber to meet bim unly imd„ rnn Tjm<)

" . , , , pretenses. One cnneolation was that he danced nwav Lv uiml le feet in tne weet
'x. '. , * .,|;‘U m , , , 3 ,* had no clew to her identity, and ehe rnd. worked away by nimble fingers in
2^ Nia* turned back the gauntlet of bet long wa, resolved never, never to eee bim Fleet etreet (well named thoroughfare)

e' ,tTb" instant the ‘-“"‘«Be again; yet. inch ia the contrarinrea of n,T ,nd work, work and play, each
./X nlilJ L K.‘9 r*l^jDg down 119 **5**!' ,h 6 * human nature, no eonner was she re- .uppleraentlng the other, the acta of

*-T-'r ^*8r,,nra Jira"! ?'ne Vwirr10^^ ,rwh*d by this determination than her the frivolous recorded by the indue
yilHRS ' r^i^U the curb with a long, .lender whits t,8n! flowed more freely than ever.
N'.'r-P !;,'^;||KYV "1 »«idatl«.U.h.Md- *“.w* ■*»»•* •; "E*** When • little more than three bomta

M it" carefully and placed it in the EHjrt lS\7 a£^rt*w£?dictating waaffeiehed. tiwyoice of the

e nal appearance or by natural gifts of s chair and reeled her tired head on tbi | QflO
the mind aa the moet welcome of the d«.eerted desk, cloelog her weeried eyes ww J

v ... duchess' gneeta ; yet she was barred ont sh* knew she had spoken between IS,-
The sympathy existing between this froin them ae effectually as was the loet ut)U lnd go.000 words a number almost

mother and eon is one of the most beau- p»ri at the closet pate. Why had capri- „ , |n qalBtil. t0 tliat contained in 1
tiful traits in Oliver « personal history cions fate selected twogirta of probably m,„y , wbich blld mad, an an

, Tliey loved each other with a passionate equal merit and made one a princess ,hor.s (alne and fortnne. and all for
affection that no time or change lessen wbile the other had to work hard night tb, ephemeral reading of a day—of a
ed. and whi-n he arrived at the enmmil and d,y for the mere right to livet forenoon, more likely—to be forgotten
of bis power, though she was then np- Nothing is so ineffectual as the little when the evening journals came out! i 
ward of 90 year, of age^be appointed wotd -why;" it asks, but never an Shortly after the typewriter gave il»

final click the editor came in
“1 didn't like to disturb yon while

onrinee bin of bin error. And bow 
unat make what éxem 
tidy for my desertion of her. “

Plating the paper in bis pocket, he 
mrried down the stair and out to the 

■•treet There bad been some delay 
about the coming of the carriage, and f 
be saw the lady be eought at that mo
ment entering it

“Home at once as fast as yon 
| be beard her say to the coachman. She 

bad evidently no intention of waiting 
! for him. He sprang forward, tbrnet his 

arm through the carriage window and 
grasped her hand.

“Princess.'' be cried. **yon will not 
leave me like this! I must see you to
morrow 1“*
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her royal apartments in Whitehall and 
visited her^everv day

Noble quaintly nays, 'She mcaalnn- team aa the carriage nulled np at the yon worëât work, and aol kept at rot 
"L‘ Protector advice portal of the hotel. Tiic ugh dismissed own ta,k wbicli wna uo light one, end 

............................................ The

, ’Vaiiors Union a«$k' that 
>uu (MUronize tUd follow
ing firms. m ^

James Sim ....................343 Queen St. W.
D. 0. Douglas A Co .. 346
Ale*. Rose ........
Geo Ward ........
J. Smilie 
J. J. Ward A Co 
Smith A Co 
Martin Ward 
J. Dunkin
Geo. Barnes.............. ....723 “ “
H. R. Morrison..............Toronto Junction
Warren A Mam ..

G. McClure, lioom IV, lli Richmond W.

Unfair Employer* mean 
Unfair I >« n Lera...................

;W'ith a deep sigh Jennie dried her FOR ALDERMAN. For ALDERMAN 1803.
ally yet offered the Protector advice.
which he always heard with great at- in frivolities, all futile “whys. 

j tentlon. but acted an he judged proper. *' gjri waa now face to face with the real- 
! It is pleasant to think that fhis fine old itiea 0f iife. and the event* ehe had ao 

lady died happily before her son'» power recently taken part in would soon blend 
began to wane. It ia pleasant to think themselves into a dream, 
of the great Protector kneeling to re-

i thus I appreciate the enormous strain 
that Lae keen on yon Your account S 
magnificent. Miss Baxter; just woat I 
wanted and never hoped to get."

WARD Wo. 4 WARD NO. 1I I 34
........A2S !

Your Vote and Influence are respec- 

fullv Solicited for the 

RE ELECTION OF
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Aid. Hubbard ROBT. Fleming

.... I 2 3 '»
268 "

......... 25 Mapl; Grove
......... 164 Queen St. E.

I VOTE FOR THE 

—OF
(To lie continued)Dismissing the carriage and walking 

ceive her dying blessing and of her last tnggij through the hall, she said to the 
smiling words to him and bis childreu, night porter; 

uMu lord, erouaa tne." “A good night, dears!’1
Victoria Chambers * nervous little laugh bordering closely There ia yet a portrait of her at jn jg minntes."

Richmond St. E. on the hysterical “I was about to Hinchinbrooke. which shows us a hand- hansom, my lady?" gasped the M«-n>fne flnUh & upeclsMy
make xny way ont by some privateexit some woman, with a face full of char aatonished man Trial sMlIeNad. -
if I could find one." : acter and a rather melancholy expres ! ..yee." Bbe dipped a sovereign into SCOTTISH LAUNDRY 00.

“That would be Impossible, and the aion. Her drees ia that of a gentlowom ^ie hand and ran lightly np the stairs 35 Dundee Street (Nwr queeeY
attempt might lead to unexpected com- ct the time a white satin hood, a Tl*« porter waa well accustomed to the 
plicatiofca. I suggest that you take my P**rl necklace and a neckerchief edged vagaries of great ladies, although a 
arm and that yon bid farewell to her with rich lace. The mantle is of green },,.,p50m afc midnight was rather beyond 
grace, pleading fatigue ae the reason satin edged with gold lace and fastened |,ja experience. But if all womankind 
for your early departure. Then l will with a jeweled clasp. Amelia Barr in tipped so generously they might order 
eee you to your carriage, and when I Harper s Magazine For April 
return I shall endeavor to get that un 
lucky telegram from the dnko by telling 
him 1 ahonld like to find ont whether it

I

25 Cents per Dozen“Have a hansom at the door for mo
For Family Waahing Buff Dry

No ("hemi*-al*

As ALDERMAN.As ALDERMAN.

WARÈFONEWARD 4ALEX. ROSS
A NOVEL 

IDEA
merchant Tailor Vote for the...

j an omnibus and welcome, ao the bau- 
| eom was speedily at the door.

Jennie roused the drowsy maid who 
Like the modern cowboy yell of the was Hitting np for her. 

i« n hoax or not He will have forgotten western troops in the Cuban campaign. ' “Come." she said, “younmatget er- 
.. , , about it most likely in the morning, the warcrie* and slogans of the ancient j girthing packed at once. Lay out nfy

in oar&new°Ftore on ^W^HtreW Be Therèfore all you have to do ia to keep ! Irish clans often had much effect in in ordinary dress and help me off with
eaune our good* nvo good, and 0.1 r p.ite* op your courage fw a few momenta ' epiring fear in the enemy and courage this."
are right. Raglan (Ken-oat* in light and longer until you are safe in your car- ; and enthusiasm in the command The j “Where Is your other glove, my
dark Oxford gr«*y. ri-ady made *ni made riago. " simplest and most freqnent of old Erin # lady T" asked the maid, bnsily unhook
to order from to *15.00, Bovs’ siz ; “Yor. arc very bind." she murmured. , warcrie* waa “Faire, faire!" signifying J iDg flnd untying.
$5.00 to $x./Vo. No Wetter valu-} in thr with downcast eve* “watch" or “look out " It was a pre- “Lost. Don’t trouble about it. When
i-ity. line black and blue worsted “You are very clever, my princess, cautionary signal and was commonly 1 everything is packed, get some sleep
SiritR. ready made and made to or<l<!r" but the odds against you were tremen- written “Farrah. " From it the modern an<i leave word to be called in time for

in" I r„Afs on°rrta^ml full doU8' 80016 time you must tell me why “hurrah" is supposed to have Iwen de- thé18 o’clock expreee for Paris. Here ia
length Lx W k light * and* darlTox ford 7°° risked it. " rived. Another cry was “A bualdh!" ! raoDey to pay the bUl and for your fare

grev itaglan has no etjual. We also She made no reply, but took Ins arm. which meant “to the victory. It was ; \t j* fike-ty 1 Hhall join you at the eta- 
*up",,ly Ladies’ tailormade Skirts and and together they sauntered through pronounced “aboo" and followed the tiou ; but. if I do not. go to our hotel in
Suil* i« any cloth ami style. ! the rooms nntil they found the duchess, name of the clnn or leader, according peria and wait for me there. Say noth-

r*.iQQ when Jennie took her leave of the hast- to circumstances, like “O’Neill aboo, " jng 0f Gur destination to any one and
r on» gag with a demure dignity that lefi or “Clann Conail aboo. " Frequently answer no questions regarding me

In (,'aperines, lollarettes, Rafis, etc. 1 BOtbjDg to be deal red. All went weir “a buaidb" is construed incorrectly in 
To those who do not find it convenient ! until they reached the bead of the stair, modern English to mean “forever.'^

to pa> spot cash we are giving the advan- when the duke, an ominous frown on That translation applies to “go brath. "
tage of oitf cash prices on weekly and his brow, hurried after them and said but not “a hnaidh. " The famous Irish
monthly payments. “My bird, excuse me." fry of “Fag an bealach!" meaning

Lord Donal turned with an ill con- j yclear the way. " scared the spunk out 
reeled expression of impatience, but be of the French aoldiery in the peninsular 
was helpless, for be feared bis host wipr. 
might not have the good sense to avoid 
a scene even in his own hall. Had it 
been the duchess all would have been
well, for ehe tvaa a lailjr of infinite taut, pr'tty «tory of a kin* «old at anctlon

A fascinating actress, whose name need 
be mentioned, being anxious to as-

Your Vote and Influence respectfully 
solicited for :1134 Queen St. West, Toronto.

Union Label on All Garment*.
Re-Eleotiee ofOld Irish Wercrice.

W.T.Dr. Wm. S. Harrison StewartVFOR ALDERMAN.

AS ALDERMAN.Municipal Ownership.

To the Electors of WT* O—
LADIES ANO OENTLEMEH t 11903 - WARD No. 5 - 1903

tceeoev with tmeiescT Your Vote and Iofluanoe are
respectfully aolieited for the 
election of

Eleot as Alderman
P. B.Fine

Clothing
EDWARD C. RYOTT,

/ ; :WHYTOCK as Publie School Trustee

FOR 1903.•bonld any one a«k. Are you aura you 
understand ?" WARD 2

“Yes. my lady.”
A few moments later Jennie wae in 

the cab, driving through the nearly de
serted streets. She dismissed her vehicle 
at Charing Cross, walked down the 
Ht rami until she got another, then pro-

% :
''VOTE FORWe are allowing an immense 

stock of new clothing in all the 
newest shade* at very low prices.

Men's Baglan Overcoats Id sises from 84 to «4 
sell made and trimmed,

mVote for sag 5*
Buy from ns and pm the roBector's 

salary in you. own pocket.

We employ no collectors.

The re-election of Aid.

Dr. NobleWm. L. BellA tieneroes Whl*. / 810.50, $12.60, and $15.00 ÜS
The London Daily Mail tells thisWhite Bros.

but the duke, as he had «aid, was a
978 OllAftU west etupid man, who needed the constant ...................................

I v eye of his wife npon him to keep him cist a certain charity m the provinces,
—. ... j., Anna from blundering. The young man whia- offeren a kiss to l*e pnt np at auction,
rnone red -Keep right dn nntil you are in The bidding was hrisk and lmd advanced

yonr carriage. I shall ask iut man her. J tbrep iea|« from il gnine.s to 30.
tv caU it for yon ; bnt plcaae don't drive when without further parley the round 
away nntil I come. " ’ snm of £600 was offered There being

A sign brought a serving man up the °° higher bid, the kiae wa. knocked
| down hylthe auctioneer to a colonel in 

of the Princesa one °f °sr line regiments, who came 
«aid his master ' forward th meet the blushing lady

P fljrR IT R Then, as the lady dweended the stair. | Bnt to ihe surprise of aU present, tb,
• • '~,n 1 unl-11 " I Lord Donal turned, with novervthank- colonel inkroduced a dear little fair

_________ __ ; fnl feeling in his heart, to hear what | haired boyi eiplaine.1 that it was his
CAKES AND PASTRY fata ho.t had'to say ! grandson a fifth birthday, and that he

i "Lord Donal. the American embasaa- j bad acqmred th# kiss aa a birthday gift
i dor says that woman is not the Princess j f°r him. Whereupon Miss took

n7n j con (liieeri St West Ton Steinheimer, wiiotn he has met the child in fier arma and discharged
270 and 660 Queen M. west. MVbral timea in London He cannot re- ! her debt witlA interest The charity, a
^»vn*n^n~en»~nvvn member her name. Now. who Is she. local one. In tthn.i ,„e c.n.,,,™ ™ a . . . , . . r •tg.ii Denison nve

and how did yon come to meet her!" keen interest, was the richer by ta OU /y A \ , \ : ", , , r Soliod
“My lord duke, it never occurred to for the granddads generun, whim / A* V\ The Model l.aking Co., cor. . A

me to qneation the identity of gn. ste 1 -------- siUntlp one .tenopmpher, tiptoeing tn. PliPebe ate.
met nnder yonr hospitable roof. I knew , Brn.it iunroone.. rrpUirtd another. R. R. Birrell, caterer, < Qneen

I the prince* fire years ago in Washing- : It is not generally remembered tbel l W,ded dir(*ct to the office of The Daily at. east,
ton, before ehe wae married. I have | Brazil wus at on* time the most im Bugle, whwo qpper windows formed a The Beediu Bread Co., 1 GO-164

"illF BEFBEliNTAiaVE l'lAM#or CANADA not seen her in the interval, bnt until j portant diamond producing country in ruW 0f lights, all the more brilliant be- ' Avenue road.
‘ 1 you showed me the tel-grapbic message j tb* world. Between 1 772 ami 184a (.anee 0f the intense darknew below. I W. Carlyle, Delaware ave.

" I there was no question in my mind re- ■ 1,354,700 carats tv^re taken out by tbi* gbe found her shorthand writers ! Uuliurr Co 142-144 Euclid
garding her. ” j “Real Lxtraccao pince that day min waiting for her. The editor met her at j ’

“But the American embaaeador is ing bas l>een carried on exc lusively bj the door of the room reserved for her 1 
! positive.” ! private individuals and mostly on • an^ ggjd, witb visible anxiety on ble

“Then he has more confidence in his small scale The toial production of i,roWf “Well, what soccese?" 
eyesight than I bave. If such a que*- Brazil np to 18H0 is estimated by M “Complete »ucte*s. " she answered 
t^un like internationol difflcnltiee. is tiarcei* at 2*4 tone It ie im$K,aMihle to «bortly.
to be settled by the embassies, let ue form an aeon rat « estimate of the pre* “Gocdl" he replied emphatically W. H. Harper, 161 Manning are.
refer it to Anf.tria, who held a long ent production, but it 1» prol»ably about “Now 1 propose to read the typewritten Hilton Bro*., 615 (Jerrnrd sts east,
conversation with the lady in my pres- 40.000 carat# a year, including th»- iheete as they come from the machine, 1 j# jos* 695 Queen bt. west,
ence Your excellency. " he continued Bahia diamond fields, : correct them for oltvious clerical errors ^ (’arrick 172 Bayet.
to the Austrian embassador, who was ------- - - and send them right away to the com- ! [ r\ ui 1 J
hovering near, waiting to speak to bis Mssieai Efsiim. positors. You can perhaps glance over ' " * eau. ,
boat, “my lord dake Las some doubt X musician died, and his sleepin* ti,e flnai proofs, which will be ready Bcul.en, 1/6 ^ yrk st. 
that the lady who has just departed ie , soul waited at the gate ilmosl as wk.u as you have finished." H. F. Both wick, 342 Quean »t. east,
the Prince* von Steinheimer Yon j Then wiid the angoL “Has this man “Very W'll Look cloeely to the A. 8. Whealey, 351 Wilton av^.
ejK'ge with her and can therefore decide i sinned?" spelling of proper names and verify Peter* Bros?, 106 Augusta eve.
with authority, fur his lordship seems “Yes." answered the voices of th» titles. There won’t be much time for R. t>empsey, 46.5 Oerrard at. east,
disinclined to accept my testimony. " neighbora “He baa played his own ,ue to goxarefnUy over the last preofa ' ! j £ jeandroo, 212 Carlton St

PNot the princess ? Nonsenaet i know work* all day. " “All right You furnish the material j uoleman Bakmg Co.
her very well indeed, and a moet charm- ; “What ahull be bis punishment? and I'll see that it’s used to the best \ . , ,
ing lady she ia i nope to be her guest asked the angel advantage. " ' A" LucC1,“a’ 13 V*n'*>n ave’

again before many months are pan." “L-^t him bear those works forever' Jennie entend the rucun. and there
“There, my lord duke, you -we eveiy- cried the voice#. at H desk sat the waiting stenographer r

thing is as it should be. If. you will' So the soul was awakened in bell by i <>,.r hi* bead hung the bulb of the Ramaden, 345 Yonge *t. and 394 j 
give roe that stupid telegnraiv I will jztbe$hantnsg of its own music. ' electric light, its green circular shade Hpadina ave.
make yime quiet inquiries about i>. “This must Le heaven!" it said*— i throwing the white rays directly down Bdgh A Watson, 38 Lippincott st. 
Mvanwhile the I f* s?<id the better. I London Academy. j on bis open notebook. The girt waa h. C. Tomlin, 420-422 Bathurst *t.
wiil eee the American emba-saCAr and
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